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Cartt!Mut"H for the next presidential

nomination on a free ullver platform

are not bo num-iou- s an they were, pay

the St. Paul Pioneer FreHH. It Is both

nmuulng and gratifying; to observe the

axerneps with which a certain sort of

Volltleluns twUo the flrat opportunity

to deny that they ever thought of such

n tMnrr, and force a statement of their

virtue upon an unnueKtlotilng public

Don Cameron In one of these. He

voted and npoke, or rather, read a

boy's composition, on the Bide of free

ullver in Uie nentite at the last senslon,

und it was understood that all his polit-

ical resources was to be bent to the

carrying out of this program; by which,

with the aid of the mountain states,

lie uhnuia rend the Republican party,

and stand a good chanco of mailing It

a triple Mailt with no one party In the

majority, or clue force it the free

Bllver OjiihIh. And now all these lovely

rro9)ccl:i have gone glimmering, ant"

the Republican party IB quite good

eumurli for those who were in the con-

spiracy. It would not be surprising If

even Jones siiould feel lonesome pros

ently, although ho can do what he

pleases In the little state that sends

htm to the senate, Where corporate) In

torests rule, and there Is" no healthy

public opinion because there Is scarce

- li'i'iH-a- a t,u-u- many promising
achemcH in the bud. There are none
that dcHcrvo a severer reprobation than
those which proposed to compel the He-

publican party to leave tta ancient and
honorable position on the money ques
tion. Hut had there been anything liki
a popular indorsement of tho silver
craze, that attempt would have been
made by the who are light
lug for self under the name of party
Thank heaven, there Is no opportunity
for them now, and they uro running
to cover us fust ua their shalcy logn

will carry them, mid protesting that
they tiover ti reamed of dallying will
uli vol' In tlielr lives. This is ua It

should be, Wo cannot be too stiver
on these fellows, for there are a fcood

many like them In both parties. The
number of men who would rather be
preKldi-n- than be right Is very large.
Hut they should occupy a back seat,
for some Hint! to come, until they have
learned that the lionent money side It

the popular Hide lit this country.
N"o con version wrought by tho re-

cent election, hovev r, Is morn sudden
or iiiiui:.!iig tlmu Unit of Air, .Carlisle,

The secretary of the treasury has nevei
been tjiilio certain of his mind ubonl
sliver for two days together. lie obeyed
ordem ('rem Cleveland, of course; but
be bus been dhlng aid and comfort to
tho sliver people right along; and n

few VlclnllcH f'T tllelll (it tllO plllll-

would have brought him out publicly
on their elde, where ho did range him
st-i- wlien In foiiM-cfs-

. Hut Mr. Cur.
It'-l- linn seen ft great light. Jle has
"rliten fl letler ulnce electlou-- th writ-I.-!-

f letters being the
of this a liiiiiihiti-ntlo- In which he

a ti

n nun kiiblo fuels that lutvt
lumen property wph everybod)
r tile.ee the money conlroversy

:e b:is t !,nt the stot--

'!'. k' uerjl tin 1 per capita,
ewr 1.,.r..r,- - that only

'.in r il i'.iis lirtd rejnrd
'. t: ! of them

t; i le-- Mill ,. tu Kay nothing
i.nd Imlilon In

.i.-.-

rf

to

fl.it
t K' fret

than

h ir

I.11.IW

i i;, t cii the Inning cMo. Since it"

iiapiK us tiila time to be the right Bide,

o ran luugli at thorn rather than
fudi rirl with them. The pleasant thing

t It Is that it 1b soon going to be

as dlflicult to find free coinage fiend

In tiilH country, outside of the silver

camps, as to find one who advocate

the restoration of die African ulave

A SOBER REFL1KTION'.

It is perfectly natural that some of

tho personal friends and old political

amoolatos of the late Clatsop county

candidate for the exalted office of

United States senator should take his

defeat very hard, and It entirely com

ports with the acknowledged and par.

donable frailty of all human nature

that mingled with this disappointment

there should be a tinge of resentment

towards the successful candidates at
the late caucus, but It Is to be hoped,

as Republicans, they will have the good

senae to remember that the party and

its principles are of far greater lm
portunce than the ambitions of any

man or set of men whatevir.
Among those referred to are some

too old and experienced In political

warfare not to know that the opposi

tion they have encouraged to the action
of the caucuB Is utterly subversive of

the plan and discipline of Republican

organization; and to these la addressed

a kindly warning that the time will

surely come wlicn there will be cause

to regret that an example so pernicious

was ever set In the politics of Oregon.

Be that as It may, however, no con-

sistent and fair minded Republican,

when the chagrin and bitterness of the

present unfortunate contist Is forgot-

ten, can or will regard those who have

had the courage and Independence to

refuse to be led Into a. movement so

fraught with 111 Judgment and disaster
(or the party, with sentiments' other

than thoas of real admiration and grat-

itude. . .

Any statement mado in the legisla-

ture or elsewhere Implying that tho

Republicans of Clatsop county are any-

thing like unanimous In endorsing the

action of their representatives In op-

posing the caucus nominee for United

ritatcs senator Is untrue. The senti-

ment of a large majority of the Re-

publicans of Che county Is that when

Messrs. Curtis and Lester voluntarily

entered the caucus' and participated In

the vote cost therein,' they became

Hind are now bound thereby, and theli

Chinatown was all ablaze with gaily
colored lanternB last night, and the
sound ,of ioppng told
that the Mongolians' New Tear wai
nearly on. The year begins today, and
contains 3X3 days. Last year contained
but twclvo months, but this year will
have thirteen a possible explanation of
the continuous misfortunes of theli
slJe In the w.tr wllh Japan.

It Is a great mistake to suppose the
Republican iirty subsists only to pro-

vide offices for those who vote Its ticket
or lead Ub organization.

A bill has been Introduced In th.
New York legislature to
tho whipping post as a means of check-
ing crime against helpless children.
Evidently the Urockway patUlle Is not
a success as a reformer.

Ilrltlsh criticism of Japanese cruelties
at Port Arfhur took on a fresh stock
"f Indignation on discovering the plac
lng of Japanese orders with German
merchants,

Since Mr. George W, Turner became
a llxluro on Gov. Morton's staff, the
New York Recorder has shown marked

milullty toward the new stato admin
Istratlun.

Tho tJhlcago tlcljotlves did not catch
fleelcy, liut they caught two thirds of
the reward. Squealer McFarland got
the remainder. The fly cops rarely miss
a reward when It Is loose.

Kopp's Beer- - Hall.
Clioli Wine s, LUiuori tnj Cl(-- i.

KENTUCKY W HI8ICKY
Only lumUJ over th er, Th tgr it (last

of N. P. IW si.
FrM lunch.

Cbos. Wlrklala, Proprietor.
Cor. Coocomly nJ !, St.

DON'T T01UCC0 SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUU IJPB A WAT.

fa the truthful, startling title of book
tlM.ut harmlww. guaran-
tee! t.noco luvuj cure t)l.u bnlcM up

i:m..iM nerves, ellnWtuUes the
poiAio, inaktu weak men K.ilr

srirength, vigor end manhood. You run
no p.iy.i.ul, or financial risk, as

li s.,d t,y civ-is- Rogers, druggie
i t euro or mmwiis., i, .t. ..1 (.... ........

u- - "ut K lrv- - Address Sterling
r

.J

a

a

i fW York or ClLii-m-
o-

Captain hw-en- y, Vi R x sOn . :,,: -- ph!U,h-s Catarrh llemJS,
I tlie t inedlelni. 1 h..- .- ...

-- V" r!kc'lCrC3fn CakirTjr Powder, aanwuittr fur, s Ki

I
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Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a

consumptive can only le over-

come by a powerful concentrated
nourishrrnt like Scott's Emul-
sion. If lis wasting is checked
and the item is supplied with
Strength to combat the disease
Jlre is hope of recovery.

Scott's

..r.r'rfsjaa
of Cod-live- r Oil, with HypoplO
phites, docgore to cire Con-svnpt'-

t vany other known
tZtLVty.' for all Affsctlcn$of
Throiiand v "ughs, Colds, Bron- -

ch;t!Rll!l PamphMrtU
coa9or.3e,IL f. AllDrajgiili. Mfcintftl.

SEASIDE SflWpii.
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the rouKh or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldliiKS ttnd shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. Ij. LOGAN, Prop'r.

flnli1p Oregon.

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
Well, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

H0JV1E and PtfOEfnX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

50a Bond Street.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It

may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he has qualllled as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav-

ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this aate.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this lltii
day of November, 189-1-

Assignee.
ADMINTsTUATUR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
Jie esltiiie of Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims against said
9sla)te are requested to present the
t.ime to me, duly verified, wllhln six
.nonths fitim the date of thlB nullee;
a.nd all persons Indebted to said eetat
are re,pi-ie- to pay the amount of
such Indebt.dncMS to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 18M.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that I have
heen" duly appointed administrator
'.he estute J.imes Taylor, deceased.

U persons having claims Mid
.ffllnJjW'tOiiillHifci

) Il.lV LIIH :mnllnl
ui.-i- i nmeotcunoss to me.

K. A. TAYL.OU.

of
of

against

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, thhj 18th
nay oi iwoniner, lxai.

K. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nolle Is hereby eivwi T ,a sinli,i!;i;r.iitor of the estate of John v
White, demist, have filed my final
locotmt In the County Court of theUnite of Oregxm, for Clatsop County,
ifld tin tit Wwbiesda.y, the Rth day ofebrii try, 1S94, 'at 10 o'clock . m.. b..j .m.c ti..jiiii'iLii ror ine nearlng ofbjeotlons to, t.ud the final settlement of
7'Wtl UtTiVIJIIl,

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
All persons hav-lns- r claims against the

m, ml ueceased, are re.
lULflt-- to prevsent them duly verified

K"'Hl PX("tors of thet it i

ii r , ie.iine: or uie deceased."'"lh this date, aVcftMi-t- , Oregon.
DAVID TOST,

wrwen
December IS, 1S01. '

BUCKLEN'3 ARNICA8ALVE.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

."nvirU,.!'' ..Ulut'' Bait Rheum.
Phiu.iniA. 'f"er, snapped Hands,Corns, and All Skin Erup-tions, and positively cures Piles, or nomy required. It Is guaranteed to jrWe

l7K'Uisrrlim' "r """'"V refunded
Chas. P.ncprs. Odd FellowV bulldjne--

henr tell of a wanting
to i)tiy on iiniUitiouf Why do
men wlio try to sell such articles
ppeak cfthe.net oa "working
them rrr' Rl
pla want the best, mid It takes
work and likewise deception to
pen tnein tlie worst. Thi9 un-
pleasant experience maybefall tha
nonsekcepor whq dotenuiaea to

tlie new vfirtiiM
The healthfulncss. flavor.

Ml

'iVr)AMAM.a a all. . - . ,vwuuwy vi uus wor.aenmcook
luff prckluct l;a3 wou for it th
Muebi popui.inty, which in tttrn

has attracted the attention of
l'umhcss parasites wfcoare "work-
ing off" imitations and conn-terfeit- s.

Forewarned is fore-
armed. Ee sure you get the only

1 thtm

Bold la ) and pound pallsj

ilada onl by

The fl. K. Falrbank

t. wi n ...ICUca; S,m Turk, Kwtoa, I

l"' .'rf

fldDIfflllltS V

to

or

so

I. CASK,
Insurance

REPRESENTING

Th Follawlnij
New Yoik City, N.

Union Fire and Marine, New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine ins Co., Hartford.

Fire Ins. Co.. Hartford.
Home ln. San

New Plate (ilass Ins. Co.
Phcenlx, London, London

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Sound
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves for portion, t
, ,, - - - vi iiuiiu oiiu Wtiy
iHiiMiiiH Ui u. n.--l 1

Leaves Portland
a i.

" "i. ""i rt'ujy 7 m. tj, w. STONE.

1L
a. seeley. Gen'l Agt.. Portland.

U. B. Soott,

REDUCED RATES.
Between A.torla Portland

BTKAMKH
SARAH DIXON,'

WINTEIl TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah

MontUiy mornlne for VNininnri c
o'eloek, and Tuesday and Thursday
evenlnir at 5 oVlm k narr,tn
IVirtland Sundnv mni-nln- . r.in -- j.. . ; J ..".ii.t.iB . ...w ftiiu

Wednesday evenina; avt

liound I'M- - atno-t- n
r- - 1 lti .
- i uvnnK nil ranit- - lnn-A-- - -- 'i tunc uviiub.75 eenU; meals, 25 oents.

BHAVEU TRANSPORTATION Ca

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, rlmd: Butchers
Aatoria anil Upper A.toria.

Teat Corfee. Tahle Defiraclea. Doaestk

Hami, Bacon, fctc.

Choke anj Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water ileatlnj.

1 Twelfth Atoita, Or.

On a dark, stor-r- y night, when the tide is
elbing fiist and the hardy fisherman finds it almost
impossible handle his net, has he ever stopped
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what
brand of twine would stand the greatest Btrain?

Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort
twine they used? nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen,' answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

W.
Agent,

Companlni
Germn-Amerlc- Y.

of
of

Connecticut of
Co., Francisco.

York
of Imperial, of

Beer

to

Puget Nav

Astoria ......
III. nn.lotf av.

u"m a.
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No.
a.

President.

and

trln
ri-- i

Fine an

Cum
Fresh

street.

If in
the

Mutual

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED !

and window g'ass to 3G5 Com-
mercial St., dir ctly opposite
rescue llalJ.

REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

J. B. WYA1T,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

(jroceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY FOR

: First Class funerals :

AT

POLL'S Undertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Bstei Rownalila Eh.li cuUit

WHO

WANTS r
TWINE

It the old ulnkera to
see bow the fishermen have taken to
iUarebaU'a tvrine the last few venra nnr.
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of Inst season over the aW-.-

boats on the rivei MaRSHAT.T.
TWINE.

WHY?

v..wiU,,l,uni.f,i uecanse
it halt not been weakened by bleaching
Becnaeeltiesoldwitha cuniantee thm
if ittlot;g not prove satiafaetory it can be
orongtit Dack at the end of the season

Str. P. ELfdORE

Leave for Tillamook Every foar Days as Kear

as the mill permit.

REQUISITE

nstoniulies

all

(Hill

meather

fhe steamei R P Elmore; connects, Union Pacific steamers for P,r,
. uoUK uckcis .re issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay Dointi

u.c uiuoti racmc company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELT10RE, SANBORN & CO, . Agents, jsioria
UNOIN PACIRC R. R. CO., AseaU. PortJad.

,;
t u

.

time

uaed

with

atnd

memo
Is the line to take to all

pUltitl

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DiMNG CAR RC'UTE

It offen the best service, eoinj

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is I he populsr route with tliose who
wisib to travnl ou

the SAFEST!

St.

em.

It Is therefore the route yon f hou'd
tiike. It runs tliroiikb Tentiliuiud
traius every day iu Uie year to

an and.Cliicago

No Chang of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Slcrprrs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Sccoud-das- s Sleepers,

Only one otitnge ot cars

PORTLAND lo NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of Uie civilized world.

Pasenger llrkctod via. all Kiate rtinrilnt
between AeUiria, KnUma aud For: land.

Full in torn utleii concenilDir rales, time ol
trains, route aud olh- -r lurnhed oo
apuUuatiou.to

C. W. STOKE,
Aiteut AMOda

Eteamer leiepuoae Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Agon

NikUi rUsi r.t..f..r. vv

Purtlaiid. orKvn

an Pacific

RAII.WA Y.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continent

Railway System.

FROra TO 0CEJIi

-I- N-

Palaea Dinicg oom acrj Sleeping Cars

Iiaxarloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vietas of the Wonderful IHoontaln"

Coontry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist can .
tne best on wheels. Emiinmum. .i,.very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and Janan,

Empress of. Japan, November 12th.Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and inform
on or '

A3.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pa. Agt,
Tacoma, Wash.,aeo. McU Brown. Plst Pass. Agt.

B. C.

TI18 Original & Genuine
1WOHOK3TKR9HIRE)

Impart the moat dcllcioru taate and ceat to
Hot V Cold Heats
CBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

CAME,

nsu.

Telab'

Rarablta.

bluing

Passenger
tsluiort,

GCEfljl

address,
FINLATSON, Agt.

Vancouver.

SAUCE

1:4 li?' Ti

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take one but Lea d Perrim

8irartre CTery bottlo of original A recala.
hm Sous, New York.


